
CHRONIC INDURATION OF THE BREAST.1
BY G. G. DAVIS, M.D., PHILADELPHIA.

Having lately had two cases of chronic trouble
with the breast under my care, I bring them to the
notice of the Society, not on account of any peculiar
interest which belongs to these particular cases, but
rather because of that which attaches to the class of
which they are familiar examples.

Case I. A young married woman, aged twenty-nine, bad had four children, the youngest being two
years of age. Eight years ago, with her second child,
she liad an abscess of the right breast. With her
third child the breast again inflamed but did not suppu-
rate. With the fourth it troubled her as soon as the
child began to nurse, and ever since the child was
weaned, at seven months, the pains in it have been
severe. There is a small painful gland in the axilla,
which has been there ever since the breast was first
affected ; it has not increased any in size. Sometimes
a thick yellow matter comes from the nipple. On ex-

amining the breast a distinct induration is felt on grasp-
ing it between the fingers and thumb, but on pressingit back against the chest wall it disappears, and only
some indurated lines radiating toward the periphery
can be felt. The breast is tender to the the touch, the
examination causing considerable pain. The diagnosisof interstitial mastitis was made,, an ointment of bella-
donna and mercury applied, the breast well-covered
with cotton and bandaged firmly to the chest. Under
this treatment the pain and induration disappeared,and she was advised to envelop the breast in cotton
and wear a suspensory bandage.

Cask II was also a young married woman ; her age
was twenty-eight. She had had three children, the
last being born five years ago. Two years ago she
felt sunn- pain in the left breast, and on examining it
found a swelling as large as a marble above and to the
outer side of the nipple. It was bard and tender to
the touch, and could be moved around. She knocked
it with a tub, after which it increased a little in size.
It has pained her still more lately, particularly on

using the arm or on handling the breast. For at least
seven months there has been an enlarged gland in the
axilla. Seven months ago she noticed a small lumpalso iu the right breast; it was above and first to the
inner and then to the outer side of the nipple. It was
of the size of a cherry, and painful. The patient was
thin, but apparently quite healthy, with a good color.

On examination the left breast was flaccid, nipple re-
tracted, and above and to the outer side of the nipple,both on grasping between the fingers and pressing flat
on the chest wall, a small, hard tumor was felt. The
right breast was also flaccid and nipple retracted.
There was marked induration, but no localized tumor
on pressure. There was also an enlarged gland in the
left axilla. She was subjected to the same treatment
as the former case, and all pain and signs of tumor dis-
appeared, leaving only a slight induration. There was
no history of any abscess in either breast, nor has
there been at any time any discharge from the nipples.These two cases are of interest, because they show
the manner in which benign growths of the breast
commence, and their amenability to treatment in their
earlier stageB. There is no question in my mind that
if these cases had been allowed to go on untreated they

1 Read before the Philadelphia County Medical Society, January8, 1890.

would have resulted iu the production of some of those
fibro-glandular tumors of the breast, for the removal
of which incision would have to be performed. The
question of diagnosis is also an important one. The
promptness with which they improved under treatment
demonstrated beyond a doubt that they were of a
chronic inflammatory nature, involving primarily the
fibrous structures. That the glandular structure in
the first case was also somewhat involved was shown
by the discharge from the nipple. The second patient
bad been told she had cancer by one doctor, and when
she consulted an eminent surgeon in this city he urged
the removal of one of the breasts. In one of the
breasts of this patient, and also in the other patient,
there was no tumor to be detected on pressing the
gland against the chest wall, although induration was
marked. This was probably because they had not
existed long enough. Had the chronic inflammation
continued, the fibrous tissue would eventually have be-
come so contracted and matted together as to form
a more or less solid mass, in the meshes of which
the glandular tissues would have been imprisoned.
We would then have commencing glandular changes,
cystic formations, and, perhaps, peri- or intra-canalic-
ular growths. Should the glandular structure, under
the influence of irritation, proliferate, a so-called adeno-
matous growth might be produced.

Concerning the origin of these growths, personally,
I regard them as largely the product of traumatic and
irritative causes. In the first case the induration was

undoubtedly due to the abscess with which the trouble
commenced. In the last case the primary cause could
not be ascertained. The subsequent increase in the
trouble iu one of the breasts was due, at least iu some

measure, to knocking it. This case complained of
feeling pain in the breast on the approach of a storm,
and also had pains in the shoulder, for which salicylate
of soda was prescribed. It is possible that it may
have been rheumatic in origin, and the probabilities
of its being in part such are enhanced by the fact of
the fibrous tissues being the parts affected. The drag-
ging and movements and slight injuries to which the
breasts are so often subjected evidently play such an

important part in the production and increase of these
growths, that it is to them our treatment ought to be
directed. The breasts should be protected from any
slight knocks by a thick layer of cotton, and all move-
ments absolutely prevented by bandaging them securely
and firmly to the chest by a roller bandage, over which
are placed adhesive straps to prevent displacement.
As regards the value of any applications of bella-
donna and mercury, such as was used in these cases, or
of iodine, 1 am not prepared to say ; but it should be
borne in mind that if an ointment containing mercury
is applied, it is perfectly possible to produce consti-
tutional effects. I was compelled to abandon its use
on one of these cases for that cause.

The question of prognosis is also an import-
ant one. S. W. Gross, states that in 8.21 per
cent, of carcinomatou8 cases the growth was preceded
by chronic circumscribed induration ; but this only
occurred after au average period of fourteen years.
The number of women who at some period of then-
life have had an inflammation or abscess of the breast
is very large, and the proportion of these that are
attacked by malignant growths cannot be large, prob-
ably not any larger than is proportionate to the total
number of women so affected. The relation is so
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suiall that 1 cannot believe it should induce the sur-
geon to recommend the removal of a breast so affected
tor that reason alone. If, in spite of careful treat-
ment, a localized tumor and pain still persists, then an
operation is advisable. The value of such a breast as
a secreting organ is probably destroyed. Personally,,' have little faith in the transformation of a benign
'"to a malignant growth as a common event. That
8uph instances do occur I am willing to admit, but I
think it more likely that most of those cases which
tllr'i out malignant have in their origin been malignanta"d mistaken for benign troubles. There is no doubt
that even with the aid of the microscope we are often
unable to tell positively whether a certain growth is
malignant or not ; how much more liable then is the
clinician to make the mistake? The dividing line be-
tween fibromas and sarcomas is not always well-marked,
and the same is true of adenoma and carcinoma.

I'i conclusion, I would recall to your attention the
"ecessity of a careful examination before giving an
opinion. Retraction of the nipple, even when associ-
ated with a hard growth and an enlarged axillary gland,
18 not pathoguomoiiic of carcinoma. One of these pa-
tients was assured she had a caucer. The unnecessary
distress caused by such an announcement can easily be
imagined.
.

Another point which these three breasts illustrate
lsi the influence a lack of proper protection and sup-
port have upon the progress of the affection. Had
these been applied when the trouble first showed it-
self, its progress would probably have been checked
at once, the disease permanently cured, and not have
continued for years.In cases of suppuration of the breast one is too liable
t0 dispense with dressing and support as soon ¡is the
wound bus closed, forgetting that there is a mass left
behind which, from continued irritation, may be the
starting-point of a chronic inflammation, resulting in a
more or less circumscribed fibroid thickening. A con-
'"'Uance of careful support and protection would prob-ably cause a complete resolution and disappearance of
the inflammatory products, leaving the breasts but
bttle altered from their previous healthy condition.

POINTS NOTICEABLE IN THE EPIDEMIC OF
1889\p=n-\1890.1

BY BENJAMIN E. COTTING, M.D.

Ihk affection recently and in many plates, slill
Upon the people, demonstrates on a grand scale the
doctrines frequently heard in this Society within the
;ls| thirty or forty years ; namely, that any disease,
""nigh ordinarily sporadic, or, in occasional outbreaks,
Usually coiilim-il lu limited localities, may from time
to time spread out with greater or less violence, cover

'arge territories, and sometimes nearly or quite encir-
cle the globe ; and that this fakes place from appar-
' uily iiihi'i'i'iit i-iiusi-s of which little or nothing is as

yel known
—

the affection passing over land and sea

unrestrained and unmodified
—

starting up as unex-

pectedly perhaps and pursuing its zig-zag course,
avoiding one spot and seizing upon another, as arbi-
ll:" ''.v as the tempest or the hurricane. Sanitary COr-
UOng and irovi'i-miiiMiliil i-ilii-l.s seem to have as little

1Desultory remarks at a meeting of the Norfolk District Medical
Society, January 28, 1890,

\p=m-\

on being called upon by the Presidentfor an "oral communication" on this subject.

illuenco in such cases as danger-signals on the gale
r tornado. If the learned meteorologist, when asked
In- cause of storms, could with propriety answer " the
un," with equal propriety may the sanitarian, niind-
ul of Nature's plan, attribute diseases and their
tiovements to humanity.

However originating nr propagated, all epidemics
oust appear where there are human beings, sedentary
ir in motion ; and if the morbific influence (miero-
•rganismic?) pass oui beyond habitable regions, as

[Ulte likely, its presence there can be shown only by
ittacks on casual passers into such places. Ships,
vbiell after having left unaffected ports, have had
heir crews attacked in mid-ocean, afford conspicuous
ividence of the diffusive tendencies of epidemics.2
llher like proofs are not wanting.

So far, this time (without hindrance to science), the
'traditional trunk has not been brought into requi-
sition ; raiment and rags have not been charged with
ipreading the infection; and the postal-card has es-

japed with only an occasional or mild imputation."
The •• authorities," here and elsewhere, seem to have
contented themselves with noting the coming and pro-
gress of the affection, numbering its victims, and
counting up and tabulating the casualties.

Whether the epidemic originated in the Philip-
pines, or started from Northeastern Russia, or else-
where, is of interest chiefly to the medical historian.
It is noticeable, however, that it has gone on its own

way apparently without, any attempt to arrest it, and
seems in be disappearing through laws of its own.

Thus in departure, as in onset, this epidemic has
differed little, if any, from those of former times ; or,
indeed, from epidemics of other diseases. That of
1G58, according to Willis, "ceased of itself," like so

many others. Some few years ago, a London author-
ity said of a sinall-pox epidemic of considerable dura-
tion, but then suddenly come to an end, " whence it
eanie no one can tell, why it has disappeared no one
knows" — a conclusion worthy of commendation for
truthfulness and candor.

If the outbreak of a disease is mysterious, its con-
liiuieil absence occasionally from a place is equally so

—

abundance of material apparently always remaining.
For some years, not long ago, typhoid fever was unob-
served in a neighboring town, but now and for some

time past, the locality cannot boast of such exemption.
A curious confirmation of our general doctrine has
been given, apparently unintentionally, in a recent
statement of an eminent specialist, that, without any
apparent alteration in the condition or habits of the
people, scabies bad in bis experience been more than

2 In 1837, on board 11. M. B, Thunderer, "at son," the eiildeuilc
" suddenly made Its appearance while she was on her homeward pas-
sage from [uuall'octedj Malta, four days before she arrived in Ply-
mouth," her destined port. (Syd. Hoc. Influenza, p. 359.)

In November, 1818, cholera broke out, nearly simultaneously, in
two vessels lu mid-ocean, about a thousand miles apart,one sixteen
days out ami the other twenty-seven, from an unall'octed port. (Br.
Med-ohlr. Hov., No. VI, p. 444.)

Theourlous searcher may Und probably many similar Instances ;
but these are enough for examples.

In 1887, a professor told me, a medical studoiit, of a case (with
naines und dates) wherein, after a long passage from an uuall'eoted
purl in the Bast Indies, apasseiigor, tho day after arrival home, with-
out, known exposure, was taken down with soarlet fever. Tho infec-
tion must have been far oil-shore, or tin- attack culminated without
incubation. There was not the slightest chance to attribute the dis-
ease to any kind of luggage whatever.

8 The weather, which, while it may ocouslou multifarious discom-
forts and disortfors even, probably has little or nothing to do with
the rise and progress of epidemics, If Indeed of ordinary diseases,
generally comesln for Its share of blamo. This year It Is its variable
mildness. Fortunately for those attaoked thore have not been any
very low degrees of cold. Of the epldomlcof 1698, one English writer
says there was in January " a vory stinking fog ! "
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